
Charges Rockefeller Inter¬
ests Influence Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.

The semi-annual conference of the
NAtionat Board of Farm Organiza¬
tions. representing approximately
2.000.000 members, was opened yes¬
terday by a short address by Speak¬
er Champ Clark. Senator Hoke
Smith also welcomed the visitors.
Sensational charges that the Rock¬

efeller Interests are influencing and
in some cases controlling the acti¬
vities of tho Department of Agri¬
culture were made by Dr. W. J-
Spillman. who resigned recently as
head of the farm management di¬
vision of the bureau. Senator
Thomas P. Gore told of the part
agrculture must play in the days
of reconstruction.
Roth Representative Clark and

Senator Smith emphasized the ne¬
cessity of returning the American
soldiers to this country at an early
date.

Data Not Reliable.
Interest in the day's sessions cen¬

tered in the startling facts which
Dr. Spillman sponsored. He ex¬
plained to the delegates that Secre¬
tary Houston in November reported
to Congress that data on farm man¬
agement and cost of production was
unreliable. Statements made by
Secretary Houston to the Senate
were characterized by Dr. Spillman
as "deliberate falsehoods."

Dr. Spillman charged that a policy
for the farm management division was
drafted by a member of the Rocke¬
feller General Education Board, whicn
had advanced funds for the use o£
Federal agents in the field work of the
department. The policy, the speaker
said, called for the "soft pedal'' on
any intimation by the department that
a farmer could overproduce any farm
j roduct. The entire business of the
department was to show the farmer
liow he could produce more, accord¬
ing to the policy outlined, said the
speaker. Lower wages, through lower
food costs, because of o\erproductlon.
would have benefited the larger inter¬
ests. the speaker said.

[f ALEXANDRIA
TUB HERALD BUREAU.

A. S. itnnsphan.
'T, King St/ect.

Alexandria, Va.. Feb. 11. The tax
rate increased 20c on the $100 by the
city council tonight. This, therefore,
means that taxpayers will hereafter
;»ay $2 a Jl'.O on the assessed valua¬
tion instead of II.which has been
the prevailing rate. The usual dis¬
count is allowed for prompt payment.
The proposed increase was neces¬

sary owing to the great increase of
expenses. according to President
Burke. The increase will yield the
city about $17,0fl9 additional revenue
annually. or will mean a gross reve¬
nue to tho city of about $205,000.
The price of ga.n also was increased

by the city council. The old rate for
-as was $1 ..TO per l.MO feet and a dis¬
count of .10c Oil the 1.000 feet was al¬
lowed. The new rate will be $1.10
with a discount of on the 1.000
fc« t. This will he equivalent to the
old rate ininos the discount. The in-
erease will become operative in
March.

ni A 11' 1» \ ;'l:i fl thit

COUNT FIFTY! NO
NEURALGIA PAIN

Don't Suffer! Instant Relief Fol¬
low! a Rubbing with Old

"St. Jacobs Liniment."

'onquers pain.never fails.
Bub soothine. penetratinc * St

Jacobs liniment" right on the ache
or pain, and out comes the neuralgia
misery.
Here's a joyful experiment! Try it!

Get a small trial bottle from your
druggist: pour a little in your hand
and rub it gently on the sore, aching
nerves, and before you realize it.in
just a moment.all pain and neural¬
gia disappear. It's almost magical,
but the Joy Is, that the misery doesn't
come hack. No! The nerves are
soothed and congestion is relieved .and
\our neuralgia is overcome.
Stop suffering! It's needless.neu¬

ralgia and r^in of all kinds, either
in the face. head, limbs or any part
of the body, are instantly banished.
.St. Jacobs Liniment** is perfectly
harmless and doesn't burn or discolor
the skin. In use for half a century.
Adv.

SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER
Every One Should Drink Hot

Water with Phosphate in
It Before Breakfast.

<
To feel as tine as the proverbial

fiddle, we must keep the liver
wished clean, almost every morning,
to prevent its sponge-like pores
from clogging with indigestible ma-

f terial. sour bile and poisonous toxins,
says a noted physician.
If you get headaches, it's your liver.* If you catch cold easily, it's your

liver. If you wake up with a bad
taste, furred tongue, nasty breath or
stomach becomes rancid, it's your
liver. Sallow skin, muddy complex¬
ion. watery eyes all denote liver un-
cleanline&a. Your liver is the most
important, also the much abused and
neglected organ of the body. Few
know its function or how to release
the dammed-up body waste, bile and
toxins. Most folks resort to violent
calomel, which is a dangerous, sali¬
vating chemical which can only beused occasionally because it accumu-

v ates in the tissues, also attacks the
oones.
Every man and woman, sick or well,should drink each morning before

iireaKfast. a class of hot water with a
t aspoonful of limestone phoaphate in

| it. to wash from the liver and bowels
the previous day's indigestible mate¬
rial the poisons, sour bile and toxins;bus cleanaing. sweetening and freah-
.ning the entire alimentary canal be¬
fore putting more food into the stom-
tch.
IJroestone phosphate does not re-

.trict the diet like calomel, because it
% -an not >alivate. for it is harmless and

iny pharmacist will ceil you a quarter
wind. which is sufficient for a dem¬
onstration of how hot water and lime-
;tone phosphate cleans, stimulates and

f 'reahena the liver, keeping you feeling
^ if ''.v in and day out..Adv.

the r*lM> was necessary owln* _Jjj®increased cost of production durtns
the last seven months, he said,
city losing $5,000 on the gas P,ant-
The re^rt of the health ofBcer for

January showed thirty-six deatju. dur
ing the month, and a total of M6 case,
of influenza and twelve deaths were
from pneumonia.
On recommendation of the

rommlttee bill of Corporation AUnrn^H Noel Garner for $85 was redoceo
to MO and as amended Was ordered

"*A committee of women fromi the
Anti-Tuberculosis Society composeI of Miss Fannie Herbert Mr!, IV,Howell Mr*. Taylor Burke and Mr*.
William Campbell, appeared In ooun-Ton behalf of the Antl-Tuberculosis
Society and Ml." Herbert was given
the floor and unsed council for an an-| nual approvriation of $200 for tho a

''Afterward a resolution to that effect
was offered by Councilman McCaffreyI and referred to the proper committer
Resolution of Councilman Wattles

to borrow an additional S!1/m° for im-

provements at gas plant and also for
laving pipes at Kast Uosemont was
referred to tho tlnanco commiuo^liesolution of Councilman Fletcher
appropriating *5.000 to
motor truckj for city. ref<erre .

also was a resolution appropriating
»1.M0 for a free dispensary for treat¬
ing certain diseases.
Ordinance to advertise f°'

Mount Vernon and Camp Humph y.
lino to erect pipes and string wires o

Royal street, was adopted^Resolution appropriating M1**" »

purchase street sweeping »nd
ling equipment was referred. The sum
of $70" was appropriated for feedinH
prisoners at city Jail. letter was re¬

ceived from Mayor Fisher inquiring
as to who rents tho armory.

; Bill of r.04«.0<; for laboratory sin>-
plies was ordered paid-

.

On the recommendation of tn<
health committee two sanitary In¬
spectors were named to serve w ithoul

II pay-
The Knight* of Columbus war

drive is over. Th.s organisation col¬
lected in this city the fum of »1.<1S..I
and the allotment wa* $1. «®
Tho local committee was headed b>
M J. McFarland. chairman. andI George K. Warfleld "*a« treasurer of
the drive.

tMr Warflchl has just received a
letter of thanks from W illiam J
McC.inlev. supreme secretary of the
order, in which the .writer W* the
order is deeply grateful to the, peo-I pie of Alexandria for their helpful-
ncss in financing the war work.

i Representatives from the different
Masonic lod :.<» of this citv am in
Richmond attending the annual meet¬
ing of the Grand Ixxlge. which eon-
vened tonight. Those in attendanceinclude tho following: Charles II-
'Callahan, grand senior deacon. K.
| Cl.lt and i-amud. W. Pitts, from A
exandria-Washington Ixwire. and II

I r. Richards, of Aimrcw Jackson| Uodrc. No. 13V

The Comptroller"of tlie Currency
has approved the increase In caP"^1|,tock of the First National and the
Citizens' National banks. Both have| increased th'ir capital stocks from
$100,000 to $200,000 each.

A car loaded with fertilizer ma¬terial belonging to the Alexandria
Fertilizer and Chemical Com|.any
was badly damaged by lire shortly
before 5 o'clock this morning. A
plug stream from the Columbia hose
wagon was used in subduing the lire.

James M. Davis died shortly before
10 o'clock last night at his residence
120K Trlnee street. The deceased is
survived by his wife.

Ilia funeral will take place at .1
o'clock Thursday afternoon from his

I late home and services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Edrar Carpenter, rec-
tor of Grace F. E. Church.

Funeral services for Mrs. Julia D.
Downey, wife of Michael Downey,
will be held at 9:30 o'clock Thursday
morning at St. Marys Catholic
Church.

Judge Ix>uis S. Barley, of the Cor¬poration Court, ha* reappointed the
following local board of tax review.
E. E. Trawler. Robinson Moncure and
C. S. Ballenger.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Padgett have

received a letter from the Red Cro«*
saving that their son Raymond,
wounded in action, is now in a hos¬
pital in Newport News.

VISCOUNT FRENCH, ILL,
ABANDONS HIS JOB

Announcement Parallels His Retire¬
ment in Haig's Favor.

London. Feb. 11..Field Marshal
(Viscount French, Lieutenant Gen-
eral and Governor General of Ire¬
land, is offirialy reported to be ill
and unable to attend to his duties.

It is noteworthy that a similar
announcement preceded Viscount
French's retirement as Commander-
in-Chief of the British Kxpedition-!ary Army in France, when ho was

.{succeeded by Field Marshal Sir
Douglas Haig.
Viscount French, dreaded for his

11 ruthlessness in putting1 down r^bH-
[lions, has been the nemesis of the
British armed force ever since he
'went to Dublin to take charge of
the British armed force in that
country.
He was generally understood tn

favor the release of the Imprisoned
!Sinn Fein leaders.

Experts on Parcel Post
Give Tips to Uncle Sam

Recommendations concerning the
'international parcel post situation.
were submitted to the Postofttce De-
partment yesterday by the confer-
ence on International Parcel Post.
Banking facilities, C. O. D. ser¬

vice, insurance, customs declara¬
tions, and money orders must b«
universally adopted by all nations
entering into the agreement, it is
pointed out, if the service is to be
improved.

Falte Prices Draw Crowd.
Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 11..Fooa

prices dropped about 50 per cent
here, according to a price board in
front of a grocery. The shop was
swamped. Disappointment. Boys
[had changed the figures.

Congregation "Went Hence."
Marion. 111., Feb. 11..Fire! Fire!

yelled some one in the church after
the preacher at Reno, Ilinois had
jannounced his text as "Arise and
let us go hence." The congregation
did.

Extend Frog Hunting Law.
Harrisburg. Pa.. Feb. 11..Chug-

gar-r-rum! Bull frogs are stirring
uneasily in their slumbers. By the
terms of a bill Introduced in the
house it will be lawful to hunt frogs
with a light, at night.

Sues Dentist for $25,000.
Cleveland. Ohio. Feb. 11.In her suit

for $2o.OOQ damages against a dentist.
Miss Bertha Kroeger alleges that,
while under an anesthetic, the dentist
dropped her tooth into her throat and
that it lodged in her hings.

RED GROSS HELP
TO BEDEFINEO

Peace Table to Determine
i Any Plan for Ex¬

pansion.
r.

Future aid of the American Red
Cross to the stricken nation* of the
world will be determined at the
peace table, it was disclosed yes¬
terday in advices received here
through diplomatic channels.

President Wilson has withheld
sanction to any plan by which the
organization will expand its work,
until the American people have de¬
cided whether the United States will
accept the responsibility of being
named a mandatory for countries
outside the western hemisphere, or
will refuse to accept the political
dangers such a step might entail.
Although American debates will

attend the conference of the Inter¬
national Red Cross to be held in
Geneva this spring, it has been dis-
closed that they will not be pre-
pared to accept additional respon¬
sibilities until the future interna¬

tional policy of their country has
been made clear.

Davison Will Attend.
Henry 13. Davison, head of the

Red Cross War Council who is now
in southern France eonsldering data
and preparing reports for the use
of the American delegates to the

J Peace Conference, will attend the
'I Geneva conference.

j ^Tn some quarters it is said that if
Great Britain should be given the
P°wers of a protectorate over Pales¬
tine. for Instance, the English peo¬
ple would d«sire that all humanitar¬
ian work in the country should b.->
done by the British Red Cross, in
general, it is said the various na¬
tional Red Cross organizations
would follow the Hag.

WILSON LEAGUE PLAN
NOT POPULAR APPLIED
TO ENTENTE MEMBERS

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
will have to tight tooth and nail in
the Peace Conference if he is to carry
hLs fourteen points.
As far US they ran be said to

nave voted for anything definite,
they voted for hanging the Kaiser*
land (lie degree of their political sa-

¦j Baritv may he inferred from the
fact that to swuro Unit .satisfaction

II they put into power the party which
will certainly do its best to restore

'th«' Prussian monarchy, and which

j's in sympathy Willi Mr. Wilsons
I: opponents in the 1'nitcd States to

f such an extent that the first prac-
tieal instalment of the |. ague of

11 nations looks very like a cmbina-
.jon ot the l>riti>h government and
Ihe American opposition against the

I American government and the Kritish
opposition. I'lifortunatelv the old or¬
der was ,i'ist then receiving a live-
j ears' lea.se of parliamentary supre¬
macy from that portion (about liulf)
Of the registered electors of the I'nit-
ed Kingdom which took the trouble to
vole.

Party Polities \ (? Aid.

j All of which confirms the view that
Mr. Wilson will not !... helped by
party politics II,. must make his wav

lias the man of destiny, depending for
his support on the hopes and fears of
mankind, and on the urg» of evolu¬
tion which inspires them, waving the
mere votes aside as an old hand who

J Knows what votes are worth.
The cru\ of the fourteen points is

the League of Nations; and what we
have to consider now is what this
league must, come to in practice
At the guild hall. Mr. Wilson do-

scribed it ;uj "not one group of na-
tions set against another, but a sin¬
gle. overwhelming, powerful group of
nations which shall be the trustee*
of the peace of the world." At which
mere was immense cheering.
** *'11 1)0 o|,srrved that in this

detinitlO" tho (.roup 1* only a croup.
Ihe Parliament of man, the Feder¬

ation of the world," is stil: out of
the question and Anacharsis Klootz.
orator of the human race, is still a
fool and a farceur. This is quite as
it must be. For I am sorry to say.
tnat Anacharsis Klootz, being guilt-
tolned. yet speaketh. and is Indeed
a" over the place, especially in the
n,ted States, which issues from the

press every week or so the latest
crank-built scheme for .tssembling all
th* natJon» of «he earth, hlack and
uhite. brown and yellow, pr^an and
tnristlan, savn*re and civiii/ed: as
big a-s the nited States or as little
a* the Republic of San Salvador, not
to mention Monaco or Andorra, at
The JIagu«>: to fall on one another's
neck and do something which is va '¦

tiely described as arbitrating. with n
view to ihe immediate establislimen*
of the milleniniim.
No autocracy is eligible for such a

j combination, because autocrats die.
so mad. take to drink, can be bribed]
and ranmit possibly govern Ihelr
countries except by delegating their
power to hundreds of petty autocrats
in no real organic relation to one an-
Other, and ill subject to the vicissl.
''ides that threaten the chief autocrat

''resident's « ord Inviolate.

When an American President, who
heoretically has no power to pledge

Ills jealously democratic country at
?". Kfvr.!! an undertaking that the
L n 1ted Mates w ill observe such and

such covenants for the next twenty
>ears, no one hesitates to stake all
his capital on the certainty that the
undertaking will be carried out.
When some Oriental Tsar, who has

absolute power to pledge his country,
fflves a similar undertaking, It is not
valid for Ave months or five minutes,
consequently no one In his senses will
stake $10 on Its being carried out.
Now, the solidity of the league of

nations depends on the constituent
nations being In a position to give
Pledges that command practically ab¬
solute confidence; in technical terms,
having a responsible government.
An autocracy cannot deliver the

Roods; and that settles the question
of its eligibility for a league of na¬
tions. nnd settles it emphatically in
the negative. .

Even an alliance, as the break¬
down of the Russian alliance has Just
proved, is not safe with an autocracy.

Sinn Fein Leader
Reaches Paris, Report

Cork, Feb. ll.-Prof. Edward do
V alera, Sinn Fein leader, who recent¬
ly escaped from an English prison.
has arrived In Paris, according to re-
Ports received here today.
De Valera, providing the above dis¬

patch is confirmed, probably will pres¬
ent Ireland's claim to independence
before the peaco conference. He was
elected to the new British parliament
from Ka.st Clare.

Community Center Notices
A course in home economics, deal¬

ing with the management of the
home, budget making, the launder¬
ing and repair of clothes and simi¬
lar problems is now being given for
the Georgetown housekeepers at
the Georgetown Community Center,
Western High School, every Wed¬
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Park View Community Center
Will be open this afternoon for «
business meeting of the Red Cross
and in the evening for a meeting
or the Community Social Club.

The Community Orchestra of the
hast Washington Community Cen¬
ter, which meets Wednesday at 7:30,
at the Eastern Ugh School, needs
new members who play wind in¬
struments.

The making and trimming of hats
is one of the favorite activities at
the 1 owcll Community Center on
Wednesday night. This class is open

jto all the young women of the com-
munity who want pretty hats at a
small cost.

French, shorthand and dancing are
taught at the Powell Community Cen-
Iter from 7:30 to 9:.TO tonight.
W ilflon Normal Community Center

.
in domestic art Mondav

and Wednesday where work or the
most practical nature is done. Under
tho direction of an instructor, when
help is needed, women inay have the
use or sewing machines for makinc
and mending garments and aid in
any problems of domestic art.

Typewriting, key punching. English,
Spanish, arithmolic and stenograph*
Classes are scheduled for tho Wilson
Normal Community Center tonight.
The Community Social Club, which

will welcome strangers in the com
mnnlty. meets at the Wilson Norma
Community Center at S o'clock.

Miner Normal Community Centei
will be open from ! to S this evcnlnc
for basket-ball.-
A dramatic club meets Wednesday

evening at the riunbar Communltj
Oenter for the study and production
of worth-while plays.
At tho Birney Commuinty Centei

there will be a meeting tonight of the
T-adiea' Inter-community Association
The club room will be open for read
ing and quiet games. Birnev Com
munity center is one of the rew place-
that has a loan collection from thi
Public Library for the use of the com
munity.

llie next time
you buy calomel
ask for

The perfected calomel
compound tablet* that
»re and free from
the customary nauseatingand sickenirp effects.
Medicinal virtues retain,
ed and improved by ad-
juvants and correctives.

fi Sealed Packages20 doM« for 35 cents

PEACE TIME OP-
PORTUNITIES

There will be many
opportunities arising
during the period of
peace readjustment and
those who have ready
money will be ready
for them.

Open a Union Trust
Company Savings Ac¬
count at 3% interest;
add regularly to it a

fixed portion of your
salary and you will
soon have a substantial
opportunity fund.

SAYS CONTROL OF FOOD
WILL WORK HARDSHIP

Senator Gore Declares Wheat Price
Enforced Big Loss.

Continued government control of
food "will prove a hardship to tax-
payers and should under no circum¬
stances be authorized by Congress.
Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, declared
to tho Senate yesterday.
"The wheat price fixing enforced on

fanners a loss of 1400,000,000 on the
(crop of lSlY," said Gore. "It occa¬
sioned a like loss on the 1918 crop.
This huge loss concentrated on the
farmer meant a very slight saving
when distributed among individual
consumers. It saved the average
family less than $13 a year on the
bread they ate.
"For thus violating the first law of

economics we are forced to pay a
fine of 11,250,000,000 or thereabouts."
This is the sum estimated to be

necessary to make good the govern¬
ment guarantee of |2.26 a bushel for
fhcat.

"Fit to Win" Picture
At Howard University

The Surgeon General of the
United States Tublic Health Ser¬
vice invited a select gathering to
attend the official motion-picture
exhibition of the film, "Fit to Win."
to be presented before tho faculties
and student bodies of the medical,
dental and pharmacy schools of
Howard University, as well as the
general and professional faculty of
the university, and the medical and
surgical staff and the training
school for nurses of the Freedman'a
Hospital, in the university chapel

'ion the campus, Friday at S p. in.
Dr. J. Stanley Durkee, president

of the university, will preside..I Assistant Surgeon General C. C.
Pierce, of the United States Public
Health Service, and Dr. Wm. C.
Fowler, health officer of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, and Dr. Charles
V. Herdliska will speak.

delatTREVENUE BILL
WITH ARGUMENTS ON

POLITICAL MONEY
CONTIM'ED FftOM PAGE OS'S.

ity on both sides of the chamber
favored the recession.
The conference report was called up
m the Senate as soon as the morning
business calendar had been disposed
of. Senator MeKcllar. in the chair,

..put th«*.question and the report was

.! adopted. but reconsideration was
asked by Senator Simmons, in order

.' that features of the report, as well
II as the bill, might be explained to the
Senate.

.J T'pon adoption of the motion to re-
11 consider. Senator Simmons devoted
two hours to an explanation of im¬
portant features of the bill.
A vote will be reached this after-

noon, ;uj but two or throe other
speeches are expected to be mad",
one by Senator Penrose and probably
one by Senator Smoot.

Would Congratulate Poland.
Senator King yesterday intro-

duoed a resolution congratulating-j the Polish Republican government
j on Hs admission to "the Society ot
Free Nations."

, \ :

Government May Act
In Drowning of Eight

Birmingham. Ala., Feb. 1L.Criminal
action against N. W. Fanchcr, owner
of the ..Pollyanna," which capsized
on the Warrior River laat Saturday,
may follow investigation under way
today. Government agents assert
Fancher was criminally negligent.
Eight persons drowned when thei

boat turned turtle. Five bodies have
Leen recovered.

RUSS RELEASE HOSTAGES.

Twenty-one Bolsheviki Were Held
to Prevent Pillaging.

Twenty-one Bolshevik hostages, ln-j
eluding fcomc women, held by loyal
Prussians at Uffa to prevent depre-1
dations by the Bolsheviki, have been
released on the protest of the allies,
the tState Department was informed
yesterday.

NICE Ll'L HOME STILL
FOUND BY REVENUERS

Joe Postell Had Just Fixed Up a

"Steamer."
Atlanta, Ga.. Feb 11.."We hadn't

made more'n half er pint de fust night
w'en dat 'east started dc mash in de
bar'l to gotn* 'b-r-r-ump. b-r-rump,
b-r-r-ump! lak it was about to bust.
Or man Dayburn got so skocred he
put a brick ou de bar'l to hoi' it down.
But hit kep* on stirrln' up de mash
and hit finally stirred up de neigh¬
bors. Den de rcvenucra got stirred
up."
So explained Joe Poetell. colored, to

United Stales Commissioner Carter
when arraigned on a charge of dis¬
tilling in his kitchen.
"Honest, Jedge. we sot up dat still

Jes to make a li'l likkenfor our stum-
mlcks' sake." h«^ continued in an ag¬
grieved tone. "Don dat half-pint wc
made warn't no 'count."
An ordinary- oil etovo, a "steamer"

that had one* been part of an aut*r
mobile radiator, two smaJI kff*.
few feet of pipe an<i a few fitting?,
and the "still" wm ready to turn out
daily a gallon of moonshine. Just ui

a forerunner, revenue amenta say, of
similar domestic outfit* to be un-
covered.

WrUt Watch Fad Fadei
Kansas City. Mo.. Feb. 11..Th%

wrist watch fad is fading The
municipal pawn shop r»*porta that
article being hocked in Jargc num¬
bers daily.

Editon 72 Yean Old.
New York. Feb. ll..Celebrating

his seventy-.eeond birthday today,
Thomas A. Kdison is on h»» way to
Fort Myer. Fla.. where he will spend
a six-weeks' vacation, hut first aine#
this country entered the war.

Wilton Receires Prince.
Paris, Feb. II.. President Wilson rs*

ceiTfd the Prince of Wales at tha
Murat Pialaee today nnd oontervid
with him fcr a quarter of an liour.

Seventh and
Eye Streets House&Herrmann Seventh and

Eye Streets

Special Values in Bedroom Suites
They represent the type of design that is very popular and the
character of construction which is enduring.

This Suite is offered in four popular finishes.splendid construction in every detatl. Tin p;rces
have dustproof bottoms; Dresser and Chiffonier have mirrors of practical size; Dressing Table has
triplicate mirrors.

In Golden Oak, Mahogany-fumh or Walnut, In Dainty Ivory,

SI 48.50 $153.00 S157.50
Four-piece liedroom Suite.

Dresser and Chiffonier, with
mirrors: Dressing Table with
triplieate mirrors; and full-size
Double Bed. The ca«es have
dustproof bottoms. The design
i^ along straight lines with
touch of dainty carving to re¬
lieve plainness. Good con¬
struction and finish through¬
out.

Brown Mahogany
finish $200.00

Walnut $200.00
Ivory $205.00

Seven-n^droom Suit*.
Dreader, with lar;ce mirror:
forott*' with intlop^d ruphoard,
containing slidinR trays and with

drawers andtwo s-mall wpj
one draw* r:

with tripli<*at'
full-size l>o»ihh- l;.
..nd foot h«'«rd:
Chair: on* Ha
and U

Prrjifcjnc Ta-
»nirror>: and

J. with boxed
nn'1 Straight

?ri-spini; I5en<*h:
The catirg h«v¦*

duatproof bottoms*. Qu»^n Ann"
design. Wry attractive and well
made.

Brown Mahogany
finish $260.00

Walnut $270.00
Ivory $285.00

Seven-piece Walnut liedroom
Suite.Dres>er# with attrac¬
tively shaped mirror; ChifTor.
ctte, with inclosed cupboard
containing three sliding tray
and with two small upper am
one long lower drawer; L>r«
ing Table with triplicate mir
rors; Double Bed with l»o\\c«
foot end. Interior dustproo
partition in the cases. Lxt
lent example ot Queen Anne
design.

$385.00
r

On Sale Today at Hirsh's
The Most Startling Shoe Values

of the Season
100 pairs of Women's Black Vici Laic Boo;s. styles

with tip or plain toes, 9-inch high-cut tops. 2-inch
Louis leather heels; S4 value; sale $2.65price

69 pairs of Women's Patent Colt Lacc Boots, dressy
styles, with high-cut tops and Louis leather heels, cloth
or kid tops with tipped or plain toes; $4 CO CC
value: sale price CL(UJ

48 pairs Women": Black Vici Kid Lace Boolf. Iiish-
cut 9-inch tops, with plain toes and 2-inch Louis leather
heels: white cloth tops; a most striking style jJO CC
combination; $5 value; sale price

36 pairs Women's Patent. Leather Blu-
rher-style Dress Boots, with plain tor. d'lll
kid tops ^nd Cuban heels; $4
value; sale pnee $2.65

j

SeveralOther Big Bargains
in This Sale

15 pairs of Julian & Kokenge Co.
Women's Black Vici Kid, Goodyear-welt,
Lace Dress Shoes, with 2-inch Louis lea¬
ther heels. Sizes 2j/2 to 6 only. Gen¬
uine $9.00 value. ^ yl OF
Sale price V »«OD

36 pairs Women's Patent Colt Short-
vamp Lace and Button Boots, with 9-inch
high-cut tops; Cuban heels; with dull kid
or black cloth tops; tipped and plain-toe
styles; Goodyear welt
$8.00 vaiue. Sale price. $3.85

15 pairs Women's Gun Metal. Short
Vamp, Goodyear-welt. 9-inch High-cut
Top Lace Boots, Cuban heels.
$6.00 value. Sale price. .. $4.85

50 pairs Women's J. & K. Goodyear-welt Patent and
Gun Metal Button Shoes with black cloth tops; with
Cuban heels; medium broad toe tipped styles. Sizes
2/i to 6/z. $8.00 value.
Sale price $4 85

130 pairs Women's Novelty Boots.champagne kid,
with Louis XV heels; black kid boots, white kid tops;
patent leather, with white kid tops, and gray and cham¬
pagne novelty combinations. *1 O C
Sale price tJO.OD

50 pairs Women's House Shoes, tipped and plain-
toc styles; flexible soles; with medium and low heels;
rubber heels attached. Black vici kid, soft and pliable.
a real comfort shoe for the house.
Sale price $2.95

SHOESTORES
1026-28-7* St


